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Obituary

VERY REV. JOHN FORREST, D.D.

Fora fewyearsour
society

hasknownbutlittle

of the
bright, active, genial,

and
scholarly

man
who calmly passed awayon Friday last.There

wasa timewhenno greatpublicmovementand
no greatsocialgathering

weredeemed
perfectly

representative

in
characterwithouthis

presence

He was welcomed everywhere
as one whose

without limit— whose generosity

was far in excess

of hismeans—andwhose
fidelity

to his
friend-j

shipsandto his
convictions

was
equallystrong.

He wasonoof thoveryfewmenin our
midst,

who was sucha shining example of perfect

tolerance
that the

bitterest bigotsexempted him
from their

animosities.

For a
considerable

time

he
occupied

a
responsible officein

connection

withthehighereducationof our
Catholic youth.

How he
discharged

its duties may be learnt from

thelipsandfromtholivesof thosewhomhe
trained to be noble,

straightforward,

liberal, ac-
complishedChristian gentlemen.He was pre-
paredforhisendby one

detachment after another

j
of his best

affections.

He saw thosewhomhe
had lovedand

honoured called awayto theirre-
ward; andhe hadlong ceased

to
regardthe

worldas of old.Buthis
relations

withgoodmer
- his

attachments

— his
affections—

had a sacred

sanction.

A learned and devoutpriest, a courage

ous, sincere, cultured gentleman— a patriotic

citizen— a
delightfulcompanion whilehealthwas

given
to him,andhis

friends wore about him— a
manwhowasnever deafto thecryof wantor
suffering-—

who lovedjustice and hatediniquity

- suchwasthonoble Irish priestwhomwe have

lost.

The VeryJohn
Forrest,

Rev. D.D.,was bornnear
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Buttevant,County Cork, Ireland, on November

7, 1820.Ho wasthoeldestof seven children,

four

of whom were boys.Commencing
his

education

in a very humblewayat the
villageschool,

heproceeded

to the studyof
classics

in
Buttovant

(undor the
tutorship

of a
competent mastor,

Mr.
Murphy,who taughthis cleverpupilso
wellthaton the lad goingto Bandonto
attend the High School,conducted by
an accomplishedProtestant gontleman, Dr.
Brown, who was a Trinity Collegeman,he
wasat onceputin thefirst classfor

classics,

and
afterwardssucceeded

in carrying off the highest

honoursin the school.He was about fifteen

yearsold whenhe
commenced

his
studies under

Dr. Brown, and bofore taking his
departure

for
Dublin,his master strongly urgedthe bright and]
giftedyouthto go to

Trinity College

andstudy

for the bar,
predicting certain success and a

brilliant career. But youngForrest had made
up hismindto enterthe

Church,

and
setting

asideall
considerations

of worldly prosperityhe
entered Maynooth when his age was

seventeen.

Once withinthe wallsof the famouscollegehe set

perfectinghimselfin clascicsand
mathematics.

It didnottakelongfor
genius

to show itself,

and
the young student, winning

all mannerof
honours

and
distinctions,literallycarried off the palmof

pre-eminence,

and stoodunrivalled

in the college.

In 1844he wentto Rometo
complete

his
studies

j
and after

sustaining

a publicthesisof a most
difficult character at the Gregorian College he
tookhis degreeof Doctorof

Divinity

in 1847.

Soonafterhe was
ordained,

and his firstmass
was

celebrated

in theTombof the
Apostles,

at
St.

Peter's.
In the sameyearDr.

Forrest
re-

turnedto
Ireland,

and at thattimefaminewas
ragingthrough the land.He

commenced dutyj
at once at

Castlemartyr,

Cork,and
afterwards

laboured at
Newmarket,

in the same county. |
Something

likea yearlaterhe wentto
Mallow,

and withDr. Croke(now
Archbishop

of Cashel)

andDr.J.
M'Carthy

(now Bishop
of

Cloyne)

as
his

companions, assisted the parishpriest, Father
JustinM'Carthy, seniorbrother of the present

Bishop of
Cloyne.

It was afterDr.
Forrest

had
beena couple of yearsat Mallow thatDr.
O'Quinn,the late lamented Bishopof Bris-
bane,and

brother
of the

venerable Bishop of
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Bathurst, invited him to what he considered

more
congenial work, offering a position as pro-

fessor at the, Seminary of St. Lawrence O'Toole,

in
Harcourt-street,

Dublin,of which establish-

menttho late prelate was at thattime head.
About1850Dr.

Forresttookhisposton thestaff

at the
Seminary,

and he remainedtherefor three

years.Retiring from the Seminary, he was
attachedas a prieotof the

Archdiocese

of Dublin,

and
continued

as suchtill1859, working earnestly

at Athy,
subsequently

at Bray,and afterthatat
Kingstown.

It was whilehe was at
Kingstown

that
he was selectedfor the officeof Rectorof St.
John'sCollege, Sydney. The council of the
collegecommissioned

the late VenerableArch
deaconM'Encroe,who was aboutto pay a visit

to Europe, to place himself in
communication

with tho late Cardinal Wiseman, the lato
CardinalCullen (then Archbishopof Dub-
lin),and Dr. Newman(sincecreated a
'cardinal),

and on behalfof the college

to requestthose
distinguished

men to
selectand nominate a rector. It was
upon the unanimous recommendationof
the three Cardinals

that Dr. Forrest was ap-
pointed.

It may be
mentioned

thaton his return

to Ireland from Rome,Dr. Forrest sustained

a
publicthesisat Maynooth, with wonderful suc
ceess, thereby showing himself

to be a
splendid

scholar and a
theologian

of tho highest stamp.

His GraceDr. Crokewas a
follow-student

and a
companionof Dr. Forrest, and among otherof
his

contemporaries

who afterwardsrose to emi
nence in the Churchwerethe lateBishopof Bris°

bane; Dr.M. Quinn,the
present Bishopof

Bathurst ; Dr. Murray, present Bishopof Mait-
land ; Dr. Kilduff,late Bishopo£ Ardagh,and
Dr. McHale, who is professorof Hebrewand

Scripture

at the Irish College, Paris. During his
connection

with the Seminary in Dublin, Dr.
Forrestwas broughtinto daily

companionship

with Dr. Newman,who lived underthe same roof,

and a warm
friendship

was the outcome of their
intimacy. Leaving Kingstown on receipt of the
news of his

appointment,

Dr. Forrest was the
recipient of a farewell address from his
parishionersaccompanied by a handsomepre
sentof money— an evidentproofof the esteem

in whichhe was held. Before proceeding
to

or three monthsinspectingthe Catholic Univer-

sitios of France and Belgium, and he also
paid a visitto Rome, returning

to Ire-
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land.In the monthof Juno,I860,he
setoutfor this colony,accompanied

by oneof his^
sisters, wlio

afterwards became the wife of Dr.
Gilhooley,

andis at the
presenttime,as shehas

beenfor years,esteemedin our cityas an amiable

and
good-hearted Catholic lady.On the 11thof

September,1860,Dr. Forrest landedat Sydney,

and on October 3, having been
installed without

any public ceremony
as Rector of St. John's

College,was
presented

by the council of St. John's

to his
Excellency

the
Governor-General.

A brief
history of tho

foundation

of the college willnot
be out of placehere.In

November, 1855,
the "Affiliated Colleges partial endowment
Bill'" waa passed, and the sum of £20,000 was
granted

out of the
General Revenue towards

any
building fund created by an

affiliatedcollege

in connectionwith tho SydneyUniversity.
His

Gracethe
Archbishop,

in July,1857, issued a
Pastoral Letter on the subject, and on Monday,

the 3rd of August,a great meetingof the clergy

and laityof the
archdiocese

was heldin St.
Mary'sCathedral.His Gracepresided, and the
meetingwas

addressed

by his HonorJudge
Therry, the VeryRev.Dean Lynch, the Hon.J.
Hubert Plunkett,tho Venerable Archdeacon
McEncroe, Mr. Faucott, M.L.A. (now Judge
Faucett),

the Very Rev. Dean
O'Connell,

tha
RightRev.Dr. Murphy, Biahopof Adelaide

Mr. W. B. Dalley, M.L.A., and the VeryRev.
Dean Sumner.Tho greatest enthusiasmprevailed,

nd at the closeof the meetingit was
announced

that the sum subscribedamounted to nearly
£12,000, Archbishop Foldingheadingthe
list with £500. Meetings were afterwards

held throughoutthe colony,and in
December of the same year the money
in hand amounted to £20,815 2s 9d, the
city alone

subscribing £13,32215s, Bathurst

£146114s, and Maitland £183912s. In
1859the council of the College was formed with
the following gentlemen,most of whom have
sincedied,as

Fellows

: — EdwardButler, Rev.
M. A. Corish, William Curtis, B.A., William

Davis,PeterFaucett, John V. Gorman, the
Right Rev. Abbot Gregory, J.K. Heydon,

James Hart, Rev. JeromeKeating,Andrew
Lenehan, RandalM'Donnell, the Venerable
Archdeacon M'Encroe, Thomas C. Makinson,

B.A. ; Richard O'Connor,
John H.

Plunkett,

Q.C.; Rev.J.
Sheridan,

VeryRev.J. J. Therry,

EyreG. Ellis, solicitor

and
secretary.

Tho next
year,Dr. Forrestwas

installed

as Rector,and
W.

A.Duncan
was electeda Fellowin tho placeof

Mr. McDonnell.On Monday, October 8, 1860,
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Dr. Forrest delivered
a

scholarly lecture onEducation

in hee Hallof St.
Benedict'sYoung

Men's Society.Archpriest Therry, Archdeacon

McEncroe,J. H. Plunkett,M.P.,JamesHart,
M.P., Peter Faucett,M.P., EdwardButler,
Richard O'Connor,W. A. Duncan, and J. V.
Gormanwere present, and the very rev. lecturer

was cheered and
applauded

in a most
enthusias-

tic manner. Mr. Plunkettin
proposing

a voto o£
thanks

to thoVeryRev.Dr.
Forrest,

said '"they

had takena
contract

for the
erection

of the

months,he hopedto be able to
congratulate

them on the
completion

of a noble structure.

The Rector Dr. Forrest, was not disposed to
waitfor bricks and

mortar,
and he

intimated

hiswillingness

to do allhe couldin thewayof
forwardingstudents pending the erection of thecollege.'

Dr. Forrestcertainlydid set to work
in

earnest,

and in
January,1861,the collegewas

in fullworkingorder in the
temporary buildingon

the
Newtown-road,

near tho University, then
known as St. Joln'sHall, and now the property

of Mr.F. J.
M'Carthy,

M.A.In thishallDr.
Forrest unaided, and with oaly a moderate

amountof
encouragement, conductodthe work

of tho collegewith
marvellous success;and eve

whenthe new
building

was erected his energy and
his varied attainments enabled him to carryon
the college without the aid of

professors.

He
taught mathematics,philosophy, classics, and
logicas onewhowas

master
of all; andif proof

were wanting of the success of his
teaching

it
wouldbe foundin the factthat;nearlyevoryone
of the students distinguished themselvesat fcho
University,

and in after life, manyof themat the
presentday holdinghonourableand responsible

positions throughoutthe colony.Tho Sector's
hospitality

was
proverbial,

and ho wn.oai: all times

a good-heartedand
genial-mannered gentleman,

Dr. Forrest continuedto fill the office of Rector

tillsome sevenyearsago, when,on account of
failing health,

he
retired

and was
succeeded

by the
present Archbishop.

After leaving St. John'she
madehis homeat

Balmain,
and it was there

he livedfor the last few years almost

a recluse. The very reverend gentleman
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had been gradually becoming enfeebled in health

for a
considerable

time past,but he lookedso well
and stronga weekor two ago,thatthe unes
pected announcement

of his death caused a pain
ful

sensation amonghis friends. At the
beginning

of lastweekhe was
confined

to his room,and on
Friday afternoon

he dieda calmand
peaceful death.

The immediate cauoeof deathwas paralysis

broughton by cold,and the medicalskillof Dr.
Evans, Dr. M'Kay, and Dr.

Gilhooley

was unavail-

ing. Father J. J.
Carroll,

of St.
Augustine's,

Bal
main, adjoining Dr. Forrest's house,attended the
veryrev.

gentleman
in his last hours, and adminis

teredthe
consolations

of religion.

At a
meeting

of tho
Council heldat St. John's

College on Tuesday, the Rev. P. Le
Rennetel,

S.M., Acting Sector presiding,tho following

resolution

was passed: — ' The Councilof Bt.
John's College,

in viewof the recent deathof
the late Very Rev. Dr. Forrest, many years
Rector of the College, desire to express their
senseof his many good social qualities,

and
of his greatlearning, classical and

theological.

Theyalso desire to tenndor to his much loved
sister, Mrs.

Gilhooly,

and the members of her
family, theirdeep condoloncoon the occasion,

and requestthe Rectorto conveyto thema copy
of this

resolution.'

THE FUNERAI.

On Saturday morning tho funeral obsequies

were commenced shortly after nine o'clock. The
coffin wao placed in tho

northern
end of tho

Cathedral,covered by a pall, and surrounded

with lights and
flowers.

At the High Altarthe
Office of the Deadwas

performed
withall tho

impressivenss

that so sad an
ocoasion,

and the
assemblage

of sucha largechoirof
priests, could

produce. Clergy fromall partsof the cityand
suburbs came to the Cathedralto assist at the
solemn office, and rarely haveso manyof the
clergygathered together beforein St. Mary's.

Besides tho Very Rev. the
Vicar-General

(Dean
Sheridan) therewere present the Very Rev. Dean
Hanly,Very Rev. Dean Flanagan, St. Peter's;

Very Rev. Dean O'Brien, St.
Benedict's;

Very
Eev. Dean

M'Carthy, Concord ; Very Rev. Dean
Mahony, St. Mary's; Very Rev. J. Dalton, S.J.,
Riverview College; Very Rev. P. L. Dunne,
O.S.F.,Woollahra;Revs. D. Clancy,S.J.,
and William Kelly, S.J., Society of JesusCol
lege,

Woolloomooloo

; Rev. Fathers Coue and
Muraire,

of tho Society of Mary; Rev. Father

Joyce, O.S.F. ; Rev.P. Le
Rennetel,S.M.,Acting

Rector St. John's College ; Rev.J. J.
Carroll,
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Rev.J. P.
Fitzpatrick,

Rev.P.
O'Reilly,

Rev.H.
B.

Callachor,
Rev. D. P. Quirk, M.A.,Rev.

James Mahony, Rev. J. J. Garvey, Rev. J.
Collins,

Rev.J. M.
Garavel,

Rev.A. T. O'Dwyer

Rev. Father O'Brien, Rev. P. Ryan,St. Mary's;

Rev. Father Moynagh, Rev. P. Hewett, Rev. D.
M'Carthy, Rev. Father Patterson, Rev.
Father.M'lntyre,the Rev. A. Ambrosoli,

Rev. P. Young,and Rev. M. Walsh.

Aftertho Dirgethe Requiem was commenced,

the Rev. J. M. Garavel officiating

as cele
brant,with tho Rev. FatherO'Reilly as
deacon, and the Rev. M. Walshus

sub-deacon,

FatherM'Intyre actingas Masterof
Ceremonies.

son playedsome selectionsof an
appropriate

character
on the organ. In

accordance
with ar

rangementsmade tho funeral left St. Mary's
shortly aftertwo o'clock. As the coffin was
borne from tho Cathedral and carriod to

the hearsethrough the principal western entrance

tho deep notesof tho organfilled tho church,

while without was heardthe tolling of the bells

in tho tower. The funeralarrangements

wore under Mr. P. Kirby's direction,and
nothing couldhave been more

dignified

or re
ligious than tho cortege and its

appointments.

Therewas a complete absenceof any showy

'
trappings

of woe,'and this
appropriate

sim
plicity served to add to rathor than lessen tho
solemnity

of tho burial. A longlineof
carriages

followed the hoarse,and then came other private

vehioles and caba.Amongthosewho attended

the funeralwore his Lordship Dr. Lanigan, Bi
shop of Goulburn ; Sir John

Robertson, K.O.M.G..

M.L.A.,Sir PatrickJennings, K.O.M.G-.,

M.L.A., his HonorMr. Justice Faucott, W. A.'
Duncan, O.M.G-. ; Mr. T. M.

Slattory,M.L.A. ;
John Hughos, K.S.G-., ff.P.; John Donovan,

LL.D.? F. B.
Frcohill,

M.A.? F. J.
M'Oarthy,

M.A.; J. G.
Patoraon, LL.D.; M. B. Maher,

B. A. ; J. U.
Donovan,J.P.; WilliamHughes,

J.P.; John
Hourigan,

J.P.? J. J.
Ourran, J.P.;

W. E. Plunkett, Under-Secrefcary Departmentof
Justice; Mr. E. G. Ellis,Mr. E. F.

Flanagan,

Mr. John Bivd,J.P.; Mr. Thomas Butler, Mr.
P. Hourigan, Dr. Gilhooloy,Mr. John ITaglo
Byau,Mr. B.

Mulronoy,

Mr. M.
M'Donuotfc,

Mr.
B. Cannon, Mr. Bi chard O'Connor,

Mr. Diuriol

O'Oonnell,Mr. F. A. Blake,Mr. John
Hughes, junr.,and Mr. M. Cherry. The
ceremony at the gravewas

performed

by hia
Lordship Dr. Lanigan, assisted by Pere Graravsl

and Father Quirk, and amongtho clergy prosonfc

were Dean Flanagan, Dean O'Brien, Rev. P.
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Young,Eev. FatherPattorson,Rev. D. Clancy,

S.J.,Bey. Fr. Dooley, S.J.,Rev. V. Eolly,

S.J.,Rev.J. J.
Gitirvey,

Rev.J. J.
Carroll,Rov.

P.
O'Roiliy,

Rov. M. Walsh, Itov.V.
Hov/etfc,

Bev. FatherMojutigh, and FatherRyan.Eh

coffinwasa
perfectlyplain one,buton it werea

number of wreaths and floral crosses formed of
delicate white roses and fragrant violets. The
graveis in a contral position

in the
cemetery,

onlyv, fow stepsfromtho
monumont

thatmarks

the resting placeof tho first; Archbishop

of
Sydney, the lamented. John Bode Folding. Tho
RightRev.

Monsignor Lynch, one of Dr. For
rest's oldest and most intimate friends, was pre
ventedfrom attending the obsequies.Monaignor

Lynch, who was ill on Friday and
Saturday,

sent
an

apology,
end

expressed
his deop regret thathe

was unable to come from
Campbolltown

fco show
his

respect
for so deara

friend.

Requiescat
in pace.


